**Lincoln Financial Field**  
**L Lot – East VIP**  
One Lincoln Financial Field Way • Philadelphia, PA

**From the South:**  
Take I-95 North to the Broad Street Exit (Exit 17). Proceed to the third light (Pattison Avenue) and turn right. Continue on Pattison and you will see Lincoln Financial Field on your right. Turn right onto Darien Street. Turn right into L Lot.

**From the North:**  
Take I-95 South to the Broad Street Exit (Exit 17). Turn right at the bottom of the ramp. Proceed to the third light (Pattison Ave) and turn right. Continue on Pattison and you will see Lincoln Financial Field on your right. Turn right onto Darien Street. Turn right into L Lot.

**From the West:**  
Take I-76 East to the Broad Street Exit (Exit 349). Turn right onto Broad Street and proceed south towards the Sports Complex. Turn left onto Pattison Avenue. Continue on Pattison and you will see Lincoln Financial Field on your right. Turn right onto Darien Street. Turn right into L Lot.

**From the East:**  
Take 1-76 West (Walt Whitman Bridge) to the Broad Street Exit (Exit 349). Go through stop sign and make a left at the light onto Broad Street. Proceed through several lights and turn left onto Pattison Avenue. Continue on Pattison and you will see Lincoln Financial Field on your right. Turn right onto Darien Street. Turn right into L Lot.